
ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTER

MA-1535
Unequalled cost / performance

Scanning Functions
•Source code and In-store code
•Price read key
•Urgent PLU maintenance

Wide Variety of Programmable
Departments
•9 department groups
•Up to 18 character department name
•Single department status
•Other income department status
•Negative department status
•Gasoline pricing
•Scalable status

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
The MA-1535 has a standard interface to on-line
credit/debit authorization.  It utilizes the onboard
receipt/journal printer for quick and clear
customer/store copy receipts. (U.S.A. only) Full Cashier Accountability

•Interrupt function
•Up to 40 cashiers
•Cashier name, up to 18 characters
•Cashier number entry type
•Commission
•Money declaration
•Full accountability report
•Training mode
•Supervisor

Other Functions
•Forced birthday verification
•Hold and recall
•Cancel transaction
•Special rounding
•4 VAT
•4 foreign currency
•Triple multiplication for entry item
•10 auto function keys
•%+ and %- keys
•3 price levels
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Wide Variety of Programmable PLUs
•Up to 18 characters PLU name
•Stock control
•PLU to PLU link
•Negative PLU status
•PLU group report
•Up to 24,000 PLUs programmable
•Mix and match
•Scalable status
•6 pack pricing

User Friendly Keyboard
•Raised keyboard
•Maximum 90 keys

–All company and/or product names are trademarks and/or registered    
trademarks of their respective owners.

–All features and specifications described in this brochure are subject to 
change without notice.

–This brochure is printed on recycled paper.

MA-1535
Extra wide receipt and journal highspeed thermal printer
provides clear detailed information
•58mm width receipt/ journal
•24 character alphanumeric print
•Automatic receipt cut
•10 lines/sec. print speed
•Up to 7 lines of programmable store messages

Front Display
The product name and condition of the register
can be confirmed at a glance by the clear
alphanumeric display.
•10 character alphanumeric and 10 digit 7
segment display

Customer Display
•10 digit 7 segment display

3 RS-232 Serial Ports Standard
The MA-1535 can be configured with the
following:
•Scanner
•Slip printer
•PC
•Scale
•Credit card terminal

Option
•0.5M memory board
•1.5M memory board

PC Communication
The MA-1535 can be configured to
communicate with a PC through an RS-232C
port.
•Sending of programming data from the PC to
the MA-1535
•Retrieval of totals from the MA-1535 to PC

Specifications
•Dimensions:
410mm(width)X430mm(depth)X335mm(height)
•Weight: 12.5kg
•Operating temperature: 0ºC~40ºC


